
Springtime Call» - -

Plan your vacation now!

iB a sa y su B ^ a u s ;

Vacation
Suggestions

National 
Educational 

Association at 
San Francisco

Yoscmita and 
Sequoia (But 
Trass) Nat l

Santa Crus 
Dal Monta 

Santa Barbara

Los A n ( «les 
beaches and

resorts

Newport and 
Tillamook 
Beaches

Crater Lake 
Nat l Park 

Oraron Cares

Cascade
Mountains

Coos Bay
Country

With the bursting o f springtime 

come the first vagrant thoughts o f 

vacatijn from their cramped-up 

winter nests. Why not plan now 

that you may reap the reward of 

early and careful planning.

A part of our business is to assist 

you by helpful suggestions. May 

we serve you by letter, personal ad

vice or by sending descriptive fold
ers?

Low round trip tickets will be on 

sale to San Francisco, Los Angeles 

and other California points as well 

as to Eastern cities and to Oregon 
resorts.

For further particulars ask your local 
ticket agent or write

l
JOHN M. SCOTT

General PaaaenKer Agent 
Portland. Oregon
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DON’T *AKE FUN o r  THE N E W * ' 
IDEA OF THE YOUAIù FELLER 
TODAY - HE MléHT GROW UP ANO
Sh o w  w u  i t 's  a  6 0 0 0  o n e '.
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Baptist Church

10:00 Bible School 
11:00 Morning worship. Sermon: i 
“ One Missing from the Congrega
tion— Why? What did he miss?” 
A sermon for absentees.
6:30 Christian Endeavor societies 
meet.
7:30 Evening worship. Song 
service. Sermon: “ A Man I
Wanted.”

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday 
afternoons at 1:30 o'clock.

Church Of The Nazarene
Rev. A. Wells, Pastor

Preaching each Sunday at 2:30 
P. M. with Sunday School immediate
ly preceding starting at 2 P. M.

Prayer meeting each Thursday at 
7:30 P. M.

N. H. A. Prayer Band meetings 
Wednesday at 2:30 P. M. until fur
ther notice.

VESPERTINE

The Harem
Sultan ........................  Ruth Nixon
Pasha Lotta Bunka........Agnes Bock

(Crystal Gazer)
Do A Lotta Wiggle. Agnes Christy 
Snake Charmer Frances Donnagon
Magician .................  Emily Bergen
The Little Lady Anna Herricks 
Abou Ben Feri. Ruth Blackington
Tell A lii Li . ........  Alice Enquist
The Thirty-ninth Wife. Mary Sheerin 
Other Wives— Helen Berg, Gladys 

Snyder, Anna Jackson, Olga Wold, 
Eleanor Furney, Charlotte Price, 
Kathryn Knox, Emily Foster 

Slaves— Rose Shaaii, Thelma Eiler, 
Gladys Durland, Margaret Busick

Costuming Committee —  Romaine 
Nicholson, Margueritte Chandler, 
Mildred Duke, Esther LindiofT 

Music— Cathryn Bates, Flora Sloop

Delphian Committee 
Thelma Thompson, Alice Smith, 

Lucy Spittle, Marian Briggs 
ces Randelin

A L L  W R O N G
The Mistake Made by Many Mon

mouth Citizens.
Look for the cause of backache.
To be cured you must know the 

cause.
If.it’ s weak kidneys
You must set the kidneys work

ing right.
A resident of this vicinity shows 

you how.
A. A. Crowde\ plasterer, 203 

Ash St., Dallas, Ore., says: " I  al
ways recommend Doan’s Kidney 
Pills for 1 know one can depend on 
them. I had kidney complaint for 
some time and suffered with pains 
in my back. It hurt me to stoop. 
My kidneys acted irregularly, and 
when I read of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
1 got some. They were just what I 
needed and they put m.v kidneys in 
good condition.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—  
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same 
that Mr. Crowder had. Foster- 
Milburn Co., M frs., Buffalo. N . Y.

W A N TE D - Men. women and 
children in every community to 
send a post card for SUNSET’S big, 
interesting Gift Catalogue, just 
out. Hundreds of useful, valuable 
rewards in return fora little ’’spare 
time” . Address Catalogue Dept., 

SUNSET MAGAZINE, 
San Francisco.

For Sale— Good six hole kitchen 
range with hot water reservoir and 
coil. Suitable for a ranch or large

Fran- family. Good small range consid
ered in trade. .1 P. Bates, next 
door to Herald office.

Evangelical
“ The Homelike

Church
Church”

Our announcement* this week will 
be ef greet Interest te all ef our 
frlenda.

Sunday morning wo aro expecting
to dedicate our new church and Bish-|21 and his wife wa.- a Tacoma scbojl 
cp Maze will preach for us and have Kir], Herbert has blue eye;- and a

NEW LY WEDS STEAL CAE
TO WARD OFF STARVATION

A. B. Byers of Independence left 
his automobile on a street corner in 
Salem a week ago and returning for 
it found it missing. Saturday a 
young, newly wedded couple Were ar
rested in Portland charged with the 
theft of the car and thaf promptly 
confessed. They gave their names 
meat appropriately as Herbert and 
Dorothy Hicka and said they were 
married six months ago. Herbert is

charge o f the dedicatory services. 
The Bishop will also preach at the 
Evening service. Be sure and come. 
You will enjoy the services.

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Christian Endeavor 6:30 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30 

P. M.
The Homelike Society will meet 

in the work room of the church 
Tuesday afternoon.

Other announcements from the 
pulpit.

For Sale— 2 tons clover h a v . 
T. J. Edwards.

Christian Science
( Sunday School at 10 A. M. 

Wednesday evening meeting 
o'clock.

Sunday morning service at 
o’clock.

Subject for Sunday, April 15, Are 
Sin. Disease, and Death Real?

at 8

11

harrassed look. A fter securing a wife 
he started out to support her by ped
dling magazines but sonruhow could 
not make a go of it. His wife had en 
ivory set and they lived for a short 
time from the proceeds of its sale.

Salem they felt might offer pros
pects for some sort of a living and 
they went to Salem. But the outlook 
for aim
than elsewhere 
morning there the family treasury j 
held only a twentyfive cent piece. In 
desperation they stole the car.

They drove from place to place in ! 
the car and managed to sell a few i 
magazines. Confronted with starva- j 
tion they approached a dealer and 
tried to sell the automobile. The li
cense number was identified and the 
dealer called in the police.

Ü

This a good t im e  to have your 
papering done. Let’s do it.

C. E. Fetter

Drain your land
pletons was no better in Salem I n p e p o o n  i F c  11 Ft/
Isewhere and on the second I H U C d ^ C  l l O  l C I l l l l i y

and make the best 
what is now the 
lea l̂ productive cor
ner of the farm.

Christian Church
Services at the Christian church 

will be held next Sunday as usual. 
Prof. H.E. Knott of the Eugene Bible 
University will preach morning and 
evening. •

JOINT PROGRAM 
Wednesday. April II , 1923

Duct ___ _____ Haler Michael sut.
Hazel May Lou:-xs

Descendant of Poeahnntas 
Sarah Francis Mulkey was bom 

at Evansville. Indiana, July 12. 1846 
and died at Coquille, Ore., April 2. 
Her husband. Isaac Mulkey, died six 
months ago. She was a descendant of 
the Randolphs of Roanoke. Va. She j 

! came to Oregon 52 years ag > Among 
her sons are B. F. Mulkey of Portland 
and P. J. Mulkey ofBoardman, Ore.

Drain Tile and 
Building Tile at

Central Clay Products Cc.

DELPHIA >
I N  THE REIGN OF GOOD

King Tut — 
Queen Tut
Attendants _..

__ KING
TU T

_______  Jean Melvin
_ Margaret Anderson 

Thelma Sunderland 
Mattie Pratt

General .......... ..... Alice Smith
Soldiers— Elma Bohn. Myrtle Neely. 

«  Ruth Brown, Elsie Strsus. Mildred 
Neely, Juanita Pettibone, Minerva 
Dew. Emma Hansen

Slave Girl .......... - -  Alice Aldrich
Dancers ........... . Adeline Bleasing

Adele Pilkaer •

N e c d le c ra ft  Sh o p  
Independence Phone 4 »21

Hemstitching. Dress making 
Neckware. Stamped goods 

Baby Boudoir Package Goods

Leave orders at Prmber and
Snell’s for Hemstitching

%_________ . _

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been duly appoint 
*d by the county cturt of the State 

{of Oregon for Polk County, admin- 
1 istrator of the estate o f Eleanor 
¡Jane Smith, deceased, and has 
I qualified as such administrator. 

Ml peters having claims against 
-m*l "-fate *»e hereby notified to 
present the same to me at the First 
National Bank of Monmouth, Ore
gon. duly verified and with proper 
vouchers, within six months from 
the date of this notice.

Dated and first published the 23rd 
day of March. 1923.

Ira C. Powell, Administrator 
of the estate of Eleanor Jane 
Smith, deceased.

I B. F. Swope, Attorney.

Team W ork

Our prosperity and your prosperity are based on the same 
things. By working together we can accomplish vastly more 
than by pulling apart.

As an investor you have opportunity to know your public 
utility company from the inside and to see that it is honestly 
and efficiently administered; that the ideal of good service 
must necessarily guide a company that succeeds. A t the 
same time you will share in the earnings that are the just re
ward of genuine service, progressively rendered.

Our Investment Department is specially maintained for 
your benefit and service. We welcome your interest and 
will be glad to have you call, or to respond to your inquiries 
by mail or telephone.,

Ask for our new Illustrated Booklet.

Mountain States Power Co.
565 Mam Street, Independence, Oregon 

Phone Main M-100--1

Sees Rural America a Great Coriynutiity Farm ]

__  *■ /«■ «
— ’ Mrs W r. Martin, of Hoque County. Texas, known as "The < 0,1. 

in,mil) Itulliler of the South.” has visions of rural America a* a great! 
community farm amt along the mi me general line« «a thorn* emploje.il 
In community development throughout the Smith. Cave Springs, Tex .1 
1« the lawt example of community dev elo|aneiit. In two yenra It tksB|wl 
l rom >1 ilpM'rtpil |*mt tiittre on a mini roml lo a pronperotia *n|
tlie center of tin* rich saMii«  Bottom»*. Piet urea »how Mr*. Martin win»1 
%%urkf«l out the Men* at « me Hprlinca. the Oininiinltjr how* hnllt there, 
and tin* tvne of laincalo^a In which all n‘*M#*nr* now lire.

■ r e .

WEALTH Inherited la never valued If*,- — wealth 
.-urm-d Victory la gn at as ti •• lit t le  la haul. 

There la 11.1 «hört roail lo real trim, | h. That which la 
gal mal easily ia luat easily. ’T.asj come eii«y g'-v"* ” 

The plant that rv<-w ‘ fn«t wlthera 1 . r'J!y\ The 
tree that growa slowly end lire*.

Steadfast application will do mure than the q’lfik, 
hard Plow of impaliate e. Drappilli water » i l l  cut Its 
way through granite.

Mountains *ere not n a >  in i.utuects; they are 
the work of ages.

Great deeds are done net by atf-nrth be*, b» r e 
átate» ce

Wan» * »biny h»r>* »u"nrb work f", ft In-, arm 'gb 
and '« o  «re prauy »nr« »e I«

A purpose • in* fir*« S-MMiUal t-> t .-cea»
Stick to I t  Tenacity I« the primary dement of gr-al

It Is wladom to hnlld east lea In the air: but If 1» 
folly to atop there. Uo at your foundation; pile ston- 
upon stone until you r-arb your castle. Then It Is 
jours.

“ Stay with It” la the slogan that makes the cowboy 
master of the t ucking broncho.

“ I<on t give np the *hip." was the command to hi* 
men that hrour’it Perry victory.

Perpetoal | : shim; 1 uts dilf cultles out of eo iute- 
•anre and makes aceuiinj Uut-osrlt .l.tlcs gin wj

CiyrS^a I3I.W

The weak wait for the opportunity to strike while 
the Iron la hot. The strong hjake opportunity by strtk- 
tug the Iron until It Is hot.

I’c.severance rather than brilliancy la the la's» In
a I -tig race.

The tortoise know a he has to do hla otmoat all tne
tin.e to even hope lo col«- with the hare. 11»- hare, 
knowing hla letter »peed, often rcllrw upon sprint» 
an.l delays too long. ,

OTer-eor,<ldctJC* foreshadow s neglect. Don t go to 
sleep at tha switch It Ian f worth the risk

Tile pick nnd atmde |>ersleteiif1} applied at a n io l 
I dace may penetrate a mountain. . .. .. ,

lite fia- e bee» v.c-.Mv.l thio:’jb  the Suez at"*
Tsoam" b7 *"*t t-lala dl;;i*t-

na »ho »• « , ¡r*»4* hi? *»•!■«.•• • ■*"• j
purxail ' _

[ fto. 0 ia au orwwrure ao uuaU« .«it «ua, aimen - l l f  
determ'ortioc. may not gain his point. ,

Rv gnawing through a dyke even a rat may drew»
a nat!«  ... __ .

No soldier was ever d*eorated with shpelder arrsn*
for marking time __.

Brand the word "forward" on your brain. Alwaj* 
obey It. Go ahead and keep ruing

Don’t worry shout what the other fellow can da
He may l>e better than you. but you stick to your job. 
You mar te the tortoise that wins the race Tor—“Bo
that shall endure unto the end the same shall b*
saved.” '  # *

jUfcl—d Lia-rJ Jo»*»

I


